
AU-1300

B.A, it Social Work (Semester-I) Eramination
COMPULSORY ENGLISH (part-r)

Papcr-I
Timc: Three Hoursl plarimum Nlarks:.I0

Note :-.{ll questions carry equai maiks.

1. -\nswer an-"- ONE of thc following queslioos in aboul 150 words :

(r) "Specch is the re:rl language". Explain.

(ii) What was the reason for which the black boy *'anted to meet N{r. Emerson ? Did he

succeed in his efforts 'l Why ?

(iii) Descdbe the rwiter's impressions ofhis marriagc at an eariy age.

(iv) What, according to the writeq is the attitude ofan educated man to the problems ofhis

life ? 10

2. Answer any ONE question from the following in about 150 words :

(i) Describe rhe kind ofciviiization that India has throun up to the world l']

(ii) How is human lili defined and supported bv the trees ?

(iii) Describe the beauty olthe woods and how the poet rcmilds us of our duties. 10

3. Write any TWO leners tlom the following :

G) Write an application for the post ofPublic Relations Offcer. Address your application to Box

No. 6666. Times of lndia, lUurnbai-400001. Enclose your bio-data.

(ii) \lrite an application fbr the post ofNledical Representative.

(iii) Wantcd a Library Assistant. Apply rc the Principal, New College ofArt and Commerce,

Amravati. l0
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(a) Change the r oice :

(i) \bu ere rcqucsred to posr thc lener by him.

(ii) Sita sings a sorg.

1ti) Pravin is plaling cricket.

(r,r1 Hc hs dereloped thc skill olspeaking English.

(y) ll] iathcr gi\es me Rs. 100 to purchase books.

(bt Fill in the blanlis \\'ith suitcble anicles,/prepositioEs :

(i) This is _ most important o_uestion. (a. the)

(ii) The dog is faithful animal. (a. an)

(ti) Ilohan is _ _ honest maa. (a. ar)

(ir) Secma livcs _- _ Jivan Vikas Colony. (at. in)

(v) He goes 10 School _ bus. (by with)

l
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